
DURHAM
The entertainment sponsored by 

the community club was well at'  
tended. A good progrtun had been 
arranged thru the efforts of Paul 
Regling, president of the club and 
B. L. Davit, chairman of the Scout 
Committee. A fund of some 
, vtll be turned over by the club for 
the benefit of the Scouts.

Mr. and Mrs. Barlow have moved 
to Portland.

Grandma Ochs is a hospital pat
ient in Portland.

ALOHA
A K Mills, of Birkenfield. Oregon
a, in Aloha this week.

There were seven children from 
the primai y room home this week 
on account of illness.

Work was resumed on th-; Aloha 
I inance Company’s b u i ld in g  
„1 Alohb this week. Brick layers 
have part of the wall laid.

Anna Bell Peterson gave ~ both 
day party at her home Saturday 
night. Games were played.

Mr and Mrs. H. A Morrison and 
i la  by spent Sunday at Beaverton) 
with E. A. Allen and family.

Herman Letkala is building a 
4 room house on his plaoc on Wheel
er Avenue.

Miss Sundburg and Mrs. Barkers 
I have a joint Washington

birthday program.

All the rooms and the halls weee 
oiled over the week end by Mt 
Arndt.

Melva Jean Tuttle, Delbert Marvin, ( 
and Helen Reynolds in Mrs. Mack- 
room are sick.

In Mrs. Mack’s room the pupils 
bunted for Valentine candy heart.- 
Raymond Markovitch found thelarg- 
i si amount and won a large choco
late.

The Parent-Teacher Association 
gave a Founder’s Day program at 
the school house Tuesday evening 
that wtis well attended.

Mrs. Sterl Spies/ called on Mrs 
Ross lack of Witch Hazel Wednes 
dav with several other ladies.

There were ten absent from 'fits  
Sumlburg’s ro'-'M on account of illti' s> 

H ’civ Carlson has been ill with 
a cold.

Mrs. Herbert Williams who sprain
ed her right shoulder and arm on 
account of falling on the ice some 
days ago is now able 1° u*e ^<r 
arm again.

Mr. an<l Mrs H. E. Howell <vcr«. 
visitors at Mr and Mrs. Spies/ 
home Friday. Mrs. Howell is Mrs 
Spies/ aunt. They are both cooks 
at Sherman's Mill at Banks.

Th 5th and 6th grad are studying 
\« ii A map was ditiwn on the 
blackboard and then pictures of the! 
products are posted in their prope- 
laces.

P. Sauber litis gone to Longview 
to work while Mr. Thompson is now 
employed in the S. P. Shops, Port-m I
land. 1

Miss Wilcox was absent from 
school most of last week on ac
count of the death of her father in 
Portland Miss Fedrol of Multno
mah substituted for her.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Sherwood of) 
Witch Hazel gave a Ytalentine party 
Saturday, February 10 at their home. 
The guests were Mr. and Mrs. Sen- 
ske and th'ee sons, Mr. and Mrs. H 
Waldron ami dan ’’ter, Mr and Mrs 
R Sherwood of Witch Ha/el 'ami 
Mr and Mrs Sterl Spies/ of Aloha 
Refreshments were served at 11 and 
for the evenin'* entertainment 500 
was played with Mr. Scnske high 
score and Mrs. Waldron booby.

Delnier Frazier of Shelton, \V:i«h 
i- a new pupi! in Miss Sundburg s 
room.

Electric L rm p : L*jre
Moths io Their Dr?.t'

Finding that from .‘to to - P*'' 1 r lt 
of the tomato crops in a cerium d'* 
trlef were ruined by grubs at 'lie cen
ter ot t lie fruit, a professor of the Hn-
l o i i i M o r l e n l  toe Hi i.ie In S itrerland 

the ' I
whether the iiintha lil.villg the e 
from which these larvae were hatched 
could tie destroyed by electricity.

He Installed eight electric lamps, 
varying from SO to -P»i wnlts. about 
three feet from the ground. The 
lamps were furnished with reflectors 
directed toward the soil, and under
neath the lamps were placed basins 
filled with water on the fop of which 
was poured a little petrol.

The plan proved highly successful. 
The mollis, attracted and bewildered 
by the lights, were drowned by thou
sands In the howls beneath the lamps, 
and as a result SO acres yielded per
fect fruit, while neighboring lots of 
land not so protected lost from 30 to 
ft» |M*r cent of their crops.

The same method has been tried 
with equal success in connection with 
melon culture, and the fruit has heen 
free from worms and graded us per
fec t
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We Can SEND MEDICINE 
ON THE BUS 

TO YOU

Call BEAVERTON 7802
i

Beavertcn Pharmacy

Geo. E. Bradshaw. Mgr. 

Beaverton, Oregon
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W H Y  FAY MORE?

When You can get Y<w 
'leaned and Pn. <d for g* 
Ladies Plain Coat for 90c.

Ladies a n d  Gents Cleanup 
Remodeling

ROSAR1A TA ILO R  & C u

8 Years Experience in Port! 
ROSSI BLD._. __BEAYE*«
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4 C A PITO L THEATRE
M U L T N O M A H ,  O R E G O N  BR 989SR-5

Saturday* F ebrua ry  Ï Ï
Hoot Gibson in

“KING OF THE RODEO’

M r«.
re ill

J. F. Mit/el 
with the flu.

and son John

Robert Shepherd’s nam(j should 
have appeared on the lv nor roll of 
ihc eighth grade for the first tern 

-» -
The 7th and 8th grade girls are 

playing baseball.

Edward Johnson is ill with scarlet
fever.

ith

Thad Grubb, of Roteburg, visited 
with his mother, Mrs. Alex ( ar
penter a few days last week.

Mr and Mrs. l.ang visiten vvitn 
Ins mother, Mrs. foe Bush Sunday. 

—
Mrs. F. Gastrow is ill and Ruby 

is at home caring for her.

DURHAM BOY SCOUTS
DEMONSTRATE FIRST AID

The Durham Boy Scout troop dem
onstrated first aid treatment to an 
enthusiastic audience last Saturday 
night. Dr. Davis a Tigard physic
ian complimented the boys highly on 
their efficient work.
George Hoskin and Robert Rainsby 
rendered several vocal numbers while 
Air. Nokes presented the boys r.vith a 
novel handkerchief box be ntode 
which was raffled off. After the 
performance* the scouts served their! 
iiicsts with delicious refreshments 
Many from Tigard attended and 
p ported a pleasant time.

I). H Miller spent Sunday with 
his sister at Wamic, Oregon. She is 
very low.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Herring and 
daughter luanita, Mr. and Mrs Fred 
Wiltshire were guests at the Patter
son home Friday. After dinner »v*.is 
■ ei veil the evening was spent playing 
cards.

When Byron B. Whitten, farmer 
of the West Union district failed to 
appear Sunday morning his tiged 
father notified the neighbors. His 
body «-.vas found in the barn where he 
had gone early Saturday night to 
do some work. Whitten was a wid
ower and lived with his aged father, 
who was blind.

LOCAL MAN ATTENDS
CHEVROLET > MEETING

Mr. Storms spent Sunday at his 
home and left early Monday morn
ing for Albany to resume his work.

Paul Dudley is visiting his sister, 
Mrs. A. Marquis for a few days.

The three Grctte sisters htid their 
ton-ds removed Saturday by Dr. 
Welch

Mr Holtzgraf, of Kennedy Acres 
is quite ill.

EAST TIGARD

Mr. Wayne Wescott has been on 
the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Bergland and his 
siMer and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grant Harris of Aberdeen,
Washington were gutsts of Mr. and 
Mrs. \V S. Fisenbeis Monday. Mr. 
Iltirris is a professional baseball 
player, playing with the B.r.quc, Idaho 
team in the 3 I league.

Geo. Place had company from In- 
rpendcnce Sunday.

The Chamberlain house was «wired 
for electricity this week by ('. Flor
ence.

Gussie and Bill Wescott, Norma 
irrett, Evelyn and Alma Blue list- 

»:«d to the Hoot Owls over the 
idio tit Mrs. H. Wolf’s Friday cven- 

ng.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H Ream of 
Portland were guests of his neice, 
Mrs. ('. Florence and family Tues
day.

< Florence mbde a business trip 
in Purtlalnd Monday.

William Kockftvcll has missed sev- 
• ral days of school on account of 

nsilitis.

'  silver tea was held at the home 
of Mrs. Janies Welch.

All of the present teachers in the 
\lnhti Huher school have been re
tained for the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. H A. Stewart are 
receiving congratulations on the 
liirlh of a baby girl February 18.

Mrs 1. Rumanian will leave Frt- 
ktv for a few davs visit with hei 

in ther, Mrs. John Folsom at Tilla
mook.

Mrs Florence Hkitnmer went to 
Tillamook Friday to visit a son and 
family previous to her trip to Calif. 
Her sun brought her home Sunday 
evening.

Mr and Mrs. lack Miller and 
daughter, of Portland, «vt-re guests 

f Mr. and Mis X Hill Sunday.

Mr and Mrs McKeown spent 
Sunday at Richfield. Washington

A mistake was made in the an
nouncement of the meeting of the 
Fait  Tigard Community Club last 
week It will be held the 4th Wed- 
nesifav of the month which collies 
on February 27. The club will meet 
at Mrs. J. ( . Berry’s home at 8 p, m

Revival services t»t the local church 
lo oil Sunday night.

Mrs. L D Blue and Virginia, Mrs 
C. L Chilson and Martha Lucile 
were dinner guests of Mrs. C. A 
Boyer last Tuesday.

Al.OHA HUBF.R SCHOOL

Jerome and Wallace Bush are ab
itimi school on account ot 

ickness.

1 lie camn cookery bovi nut Tues

Highly enthused over business pros
pects for the entire Portland Zone, 
Elmer Stipe of Stipe’s Garage 
local 1 hrvrolet dealer organization,

I returned to Beaverton today'after a t
tending a series of meetings held at | 
Portland Wednesday and Thursday] 

j  piesided over by R. H. Grant, V ice- 
president in charge of sales of the 
t hevrolet Motor Company. Mr. 
Stipe was one of scores of ( hevrolet 
dealers who visited Portland to a t 
tend the sessions.

The meeting at Portland was third 
of a series to be conducted through- 
otu the W estern Region. The 1929 
gatherings are held in order that
Chevrolet Motor Company may get 
it- sales program directly before the 
25<»00 persons who make up its deal
er Mnd factory organization. The 
first of the meetings was held in New 
Y o r k  some time ago and was presided 
.ver bv Mr. Grant. * I

More than a carload of scenery, 
stage properties and special lighting 
■ quipmeut are necessary to the pre
sentation of the sides program in 
each city. The services also are r t - . 
quiied of a specially trained crew ot 
shorv men to direct the work behind | 
the scenes so that front in front of 

1 11'«- footlights the assembled dealers 
¡may witness the most impressive!
■ stage show ever sponsored by any 
rrtmufacturer in the automobile busi
ness. Mr. Stipe is hearty in his 

,opinion that a more interesting or in- 
• tractive presentation would be vir 
itally impossible to stage.

During the picsent year the Chc\ 
tolct Motor Company has laid out a 
sales program railing for the nir t-  
chandisitte of 1,250.000 units, which is 
the greatest annual quota ever es
tablished hv this, the world’s larges, 
builder of automobiles. This is col.- 
iderably in advance of the sides 

, mark ot 1928, which in itself set a 
'ecord for the company up to that 
date.

While at Portland, Mr. Grant ex- 
i pressed himself as highly plettscd at 
the very obvious prosperity that ex- 
s t s  m the Oregon area He pointed 

.ait that the rapidly exxpandine road- 
I lidding programs, the increasing in- 
" s t - d  activity and the rain and 

snowfall that presage bumper crops 
throughout the state have already | 
promised and will continue to assure | 
the most prosperous area this te rn  
'orv has known.

Picture Depicts the
First Forms of Life

Scientists generally agree that the 
first forms of life originated In water 
arid an effort to illustrate this has 
been made in an oil iiuiiiliiig by Charles 
It. Knight of New York, which litis 
been placed In the ball of historical 
geology of the Field Museum of Nat 
oral History. The pnintlrg is a pres 
ent by a p.ilron of the Institution. 
The artist gave a great deal of time 
to scientific invesligtiiion before mak
ing the painting. In It he has por
trayed these earliest known forms of 
life as appearing in a group of pools. 
Within the waters of these pools algae 
of a bine-green line nre shown in such 
quantities as to tint the liquid with 
their colors. They also have built up 
a series of stony basins. In other 
pools cushion shaped forms of (link 
algae are shown Other portions of 
the deposits nre seen to he tinged 
brown or orange h.v algae of the colors. 
The adjoining rocks are represented 
as being hare and naked, no other life 
heltig In existence at this time. The 
rocks are mostly of black lava, but 
some areas ef a reddish color are 
shown to Indicate the great Iron hear
ing deposits which were also formed 
at this time.

y  Wednesday, F eb ru a ry  Î7
Eddie Uuil lan-M arion  Nixon tn 

£  Booth T a rk in x tu n ’a

•GERALDINE’

Sunday-M unday-Tueaday,  February 24-j 
Official  G erm an  W ar  Picture

“BEHIND THE GERMAN 
LINES’’

T hureday-F r ida y .  F eb rua ry  2K-Martb | 
A la n  Hale-Kenee Adoree in

“THE SPIELER’’

W. E. P E G G
MORTICIAN

BEAVERTON. OREGON
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Fair Warning
When Viola Lawrence, Uoldvvin film 

editor, was first learning to drive her 
nifty coupe, she hied herself fo the 
great open roads around Beverly 
Crawling up one ot these, she was 
horrified to see a turtle directly In 
her path, it was a hundred fo o t  houle- 
vaid, but VI didn’t want to take any 
chances so she slopped the cur, picked 
up the tin Me and carried if across the 
road.

Next day. in about the same place, 
she saw the turtle again crossing the 
road, hut in the opposite direction. 
“Turile," she cried, feeling more con
fident of her steering ability, “you 
take your own chances. I’m not get 
ting out today."—Los Angeles Times

Shop where you live—Help build up your coininurj

Solar System’* Movement
The solal system is traveling at the 

rate of about I.OtKi.tKHi miles a day in 
the general direction of the constella
tion Hercules, or. more exactly, the 
boundary between Hercules and Lyra. 
I'he stars in these constellations are 
not all at the same distance from the 
solar system, and no tlxed point can 
he set at which the sun will arrive at 
a specified time. Observations have 
not been continued over a long enough 
pet lot! to determine whether the sun 
is moving through space In a straight 
line or along a curved line.
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Get our Prices on

COAL & BRIQUETS
Phone 6202

Beaverton Lumber Co.
Across from S. P. Depot Beaverton, Ore.

~:-M-v-H-vv-

! R i NIL,

ViltR EYtS
N ig h t  a n J  M orning  to  keep 
them  C lean, Clear and Healthy 

U . f . I ■.. 1 i
or “ Eye Biaulv " Book

M m C s h f l  1I.R,«I Ob-Si lb « ,, .

C. FLORENCE
E L E C T R IC  W IR IN G  
A N D  R E P A IR IN G

Hubar. Oregon Tel. 2407

'  co t e n  cM> ....... A LO H A  H O T * »
finished one half of their projects. . ,

_______  Inc special services at the Aloha
K i . ' . r t  , , r ,l. mil i,„ ............ hurch arc over for the present bin

next wwek b °Vr enthusiasm for God. The
_ _ _ _ _  I work is going on with renewed in-

, . l . e rrs t  and vigor.
V II h " h  M n' T ’ J ,rw*vraT,‘ Th<- Su" <1)'  H-htarl tlwaits vour I
’ ' inii ,h , V ai T T  t  ' bn,arv »«tendance Mr. Barker is superin- -  ui(i thin sen»* 1 will be ui»mis*ca t o n  Im t K
for iho tf.iv •_ . * . .______  ' '   ̂ itm to make tne morning

T , i «erviert in«f»»rinv? instructive t r
, c ,7 n ’ N H The yotin^ pecn»1e are invite»!»inner fur their member» at the to attend

v h\ • 1 a w t f k from l*ri<!av \ .  i t c i e•' > Sun !.i\ .iftrrnot»n
u n  | | |  >. | , . . . Fin tor B Y  P l '  has ■- M e t

. Mr- I H W'L-n and her .laugh ThU or-iani/Mion is new fait
. d s,-h,..d on \  a im  : ,t,,in ,  Rrr )| vv„ rV ,,n(|rr th .

C l h  r T  " ....  leadership of Miss Helen,
».d Dtx . ^ Cak‘‘ ■:ndhan-

»hr Scn-or Tf ^ I* 1 srrv ice i* 
M 1 Mr. , ,. i i,, . . ** 6 You will not »vish to

visn th - i, . i it e r  ¡' r " f , e » this meeting
*  ̂ The «nhiect for the mamitiR ^er-

Mr. < | . , 1 ’er will be "The Unanswerable, «'ward sent over a large Om-stion
.S *"  „ '"apod  mocha eake (or Miss i . 
t.rands room on Valentines day. nr

Diet for Cat*
Milk Is not the best fond for growu 

cats. It takes u great quantity to 
nourish them, and this distends the 
stomach, etnisca various sicknesses, 
and Is wholly unnatural. The diet of 
a milk-fed ent should not he Instantly 
changed to a meat diet. A sudden 
change of (Ids sort may cause fits, be- 
cuuse a ci*» fed on milk, gruel and 
vegetables probably has worms, and 
these rebel nt a meat diet. A change 
of diet should he gradunl. and follow 
a thorough treatment for worm*. It 
Is not the meat that causes fits, but 
worms.

even ¡or- thr patfor will
'*n “H rar ine  and Heeding.

1 he ra*tor wishes to take this 
•ession to thnnk all in thP com-

______  for - c s>i • iti - m th-
u - a  __ . , . ' " T n t  revival services A spirit of

Monday h*fk U  f »"3 e ,v,xf will has pre-
^ I v ailed throughout.

were 8 pupils absen t*  this 
th the 8th crn.fr

Underground Wonder*
The quantity of water underground 

treneath the erust of the earth 's sur 
face Is nearly one third the total vol 
imp of the oceanic waters says a 
sciential who has Just concluded In 
vestlgatlons of hurled rivers and 
•nves.

The earth 's ground water has been 
acrtimnlullng fot countless ages and 
extends to great depths, iterhaps six 
miles, and percolates slowly through 
the porous and Jointed pocks in form 
a great system of underground drain 
age

lbt«tter» of Weight
Elderly persons live longer ncronl 

mg to some authorities If they are 
thin II Is believed that young peo 
itie will do tietter It they are slightly 
overweight. This gives a reserve of 
nternal food to 'Iran on for extreme 
■xerthms whl'h are more fnspient in 

Mie young. National health wnuht 
•enefll If to,out pe'pie were iv tiling 

in +  »»lump and old people deter 
mint'd It be ttiiiL

IMPROVED STAGE SERVICE
to and from

P O R T L A N D
For greater convenience tickets of Pacific St a« 
and the Silver Grays are now interchangeable. F 
ets of one line are honored on stages of the oth 
company.

For example, you can go to Portland on the Fact 
Stages, return on the Silver Grays, using the sa: 
ticket. Schedules of these companies have b«l 
co-ordinated, too. By taking advantage of this t-’° 
Fined service there is a stage to and from Forth 
every half hour throughout most of the day.

Slight readjustments in Silver Grav schedules ha 
heen made as follows (effective February 1”F
TO PORTLAND 6:05, 7-2^ 8 •25 9:25.

a. m,. and 1 :25, 3:25
5:25, 7 :25 P- tn.

7:25, 8:25. 9: 25 11:2:
and 1:25, 2: 25, 3:25
5 :25, 9:25 P. m•

Take advantage of this new coordinated -er j 
It is provided in order that you may have the j 
most in motor coach transportation.

Souther
Pacific
C. E. Allen, Agent

Beaverton 0915


